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When Menah the King a,11 listen |e 
every pi.,alive ny,

Aed eirelrh Hie head u'et eee aad lead, 
with justice ty aed by.

The boast of haughty lyraale eo ae.ee 
shell M lbs ait.

Bat s*e aad ywwth shell lave the truth 
aad speed it every a here.

No more from east aad eorruu shall rows 
lbs hopeleae cry.

Bat war eh.I! cress aad perfect peace 
shall flourish by aad by.

Tbs tidal ware Is coming. tbs year of 
Jab-'lse.

With shout aad soar it sweeps aloof libs 
b Hoes «4 tbs sea.

The jubilee of e.lioee shall rieg through 
earth aad shy;

The da we of grace draas oe apace; 'tie 
coming by aad by.

We're waitiag. Messiah, aed longing. till 
Thou shall rouse again.

To claim Thiae owa^ed os Thy throes is 
peace aad tore to leiga ;

We’ll wait that glorious coming. till from 
the opening sky

Our Meansh shatl come to reign o'er us; 
He's coming by aad by.

Dear Saviour, haste The coming, oe 
David's throne to reign.

Thy King.lorn come. Thy will be done 
throughout earth's vast domain. 

Restore the tril.ee of I wad, their every 
want supply;

Aad let Thy hand, through every land, 
bring blessing by aad by.

Oh. for that glorious dawning we watch 
and wait and pray.

Till o'er the height the morning light shall 
drive the gloom sway;

And when the heavenly glory shall lood 
the earth and sky.

We'll Wee» Jehovah fur all His word, and 
praise Him b) an.l by.

MACDONALD BYE-ELECTION 
Winnipeg. Oct. 14.—The byr-dection 

in Macdonald constituency. Manitoba, 
made vacant by the appointment nf the 
former member, W. D Staples, to the 
Grain Commission, resulted in the election 
of the Conservative candidate, Aleiander 
Morrison, by a majority of Ml according 
to the Winnipeg Telegram, nr 765 accord
ing to the Winnipeg Free Press, over the 
Independent candidate. R. L. Richardson. 
Mr. Staples was eicried last September 
by a majority of 161 over J. 8. Wood, 
the Independent candidate

GETTING IT ALL
The doctor told him he needed carbo

hydrates, protride and. above all. some
thing nitrogenous. The doctor men
tioned a long list of food* for him to 
eat. He staggered out and wabbled into 
a Penn Avenue restaurant.

"How about beefsteak?" he asked the 
waiter. "Is that nitrogenous?"

The waiter didn’t know.
"Are fried potatoes rich in carbo

hydrates or not?"
The waiter couldn't say.
" Well. I'll fig it." delated the poor 

man in despair. " Bring me a large plate 
of baah.”

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry
Iki. Cooper, 371 M«gt *«.. Winnipeg
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«4 Parité areal defieitely decided on for 
the mid-November see sou. ape, ulettoa 
•a pnlitiral aad departmental links 
» aaluraMy term eg la I he probe hie scope 
of the legislative program aud the 
likely da rat too of the reset nu. Thai H 
aid he one uf the moat importaat held 
aima Voofederotnie and that it will he 
brim foil of Interest to the Caeadien 
people is generally conceded oe all aide*. 
As a rule the severed session of a eee Parlia
ment is only <4 moderate length aad im
portance. the reel fighting usually being 
deferred aatil the third meeting of the 
bnuae. There ere to many exceptional 
circumstances and conditions attending 
the stale of publie affaira in the Dominion 
si the present lime, however, that the 
rousing Parliamentary term promises 
to be a striking exrrptioo to the general 
rule

While the temporary naval program 
of the Government will doubtless Ural 
engage the etteelioe of Parliament and 
the people owing to the great cariosity 
which has been aroused by the long 
deferred annow nee meal, it ieeiperted that 
It will, before the session has been grown 
very old. rive way to the more important 
mattrr ,4 the tariff, the railway rales 
aad other questions haring a more direct 
bearing on the well being end prosperity 
of the Canadian nation. That the naval 
proposals <4 the Government will consist 
for the present of a contribution to the 
Imi-nsl Kirbeqeef to sid in the task 
of naval construction, the announcement 
of the permanent policy to be deferred 
antil a later date, is accepted as a practical 
certainty in the best informed circles

The announcement will be well staged, 
to the accompaniment of much speech - 
making and flag a » sides
of the Atlantic, it having been found 
on eo many occasions in the peat that 
Canadians are apt to be carried away 
by this sort >4 thing Just to what 
estent the Nationalist allies >4 the ministry 
will join in the general jubilation, or 
sulk in their tenta, in a thing which no 
man not very much in the inner circle 
can predict st the present moment The 
outward signs at the present moment are 
that while the Nationalist element is not 
so dead against an emergency contri
bution aa it ia opposed to the idea of a 
permanent Canadian nary there la not 
a little heart burning over tbr situation 
which will make it necessary for them to 
give their support to a proposal which they 
nave so strenuously opposed in the past.

It ia generally understood that while 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier end hie followers 
will not offer an y eery serious opposition 
to one emergency gift, if reasonable 
facta can be produced by I he Government 
demonstrating » necessity for it, they will 
oppose any suggestion ,4 further gifts 
and stand by their policy of a Canadian 
Navy under Canadian control. The 
adoption <4 this attitude by the Opposition 
would mean that the Navy question 
should occupy only a comparatively 
abort period of the session, that it may 
be disposed of before Christmas and that 
by far the greater part of the session 
will he taken up with the consideration 
of other questions.

Redistribution
Apart from tariff matters onr of the 

most important pieces of legislation 
should be the Redistribution bill by 
which the increased representation of 
the West would he provided for. It is 
quite prolmWe, however, that this will 
be deferred until the next session, but

WO oenaile deemrae in that regard has 
yet been reached A leu weeks ago, 
when the Government had thought of 
deferring the opening «4 the house until 
November H wea practically agreed 
that the Redistribution bill would save 
to stand over The decision to have the 
house meet in November may result 
in Ike Mil being introduce* mere purtiew- 
lurly as it is being urged that procrastina
tion ia dew Keg with this important matter 
would probably not hr a good thing 
polit irally. more partM-uUriy aa the 
chief charge of the l lo ram meal's oppon
ents la that it ia slow about grappling 
with the many problems which confront 
It. Tfc* (fomiMRfnl view ia I kat aa mo
permanent naval policy will he announced 
there ia no pnedbdily .4 a general election 
before another session bas been Held. 
Bui I be business of governing a country 
ia full of anesprvtrd surprises end the 
deferment >4 redistribution will rare? with 
it some risks which the ministry may 
decide it it not wise In harden itself with 

Tariff Com mi salsa
Announcement has been made that 

Hon. T. W White will again Introduce 
his bin to crawle a permanent tariff 
commission, presumably on the same lines 
as the hill of last session. This will give 
ample opportunity for the disease hub 
°f the tariff question in all its bearings. 
The point on which the bill failed last 
year was the refusal of the house to accept 
an amendment inserted by the 1'pt.er 
House providing that any company ashing 
tor tariff changes should supply to the 
Government all information showing on 
what ita dividende era based It has 
long been a pu ■ tie to many why the 
Government sacrificed iU lull of last
session rather than accept this apparently 
strengthening amendment and there is 
reason to believe that the course then 
adopted has been regretted cm more tbaa 
•me occasion since The decision had to 
be made in a hurry on practically the 
Hosing day of the session when party 
feeling was running high an that there is
some rieuse if ■ mistake was made.
Whether or not the Senate will insist on 
pressing snefa an amendment this session 
is not known The departure frem the 
•erne of polit tent strife of that doughty 
fighter Sir Richard Cartwright, may make 
the I'pper House less aggressive than lest 
session Bui should the Senate once more 
insert it» amendment and insist on its 
adoption it la evtremely doubtful if the 
Government will a second time sacrifice 

e the bill about which so much ado was 
was made a year ago when it was ts'ked 
of ee the one big measure of the opening 
session

The three-times deferred amendment» 
to the Rank Art will he introduced at an 
early stage of the session. The lull will 
go to the committee on banking end 
commerce for the ronaidrratinn of its 
details which may provide for Hcaer 
inspection and the greater safety ,4 banks 
in the future. Amendments to the Rail
way Art end many other important bills 
will be introduced, including I he High
way* Art <4 Inst session which alar, fell 
by the senate wayside because the Govern
ment declined to insert in it a provision 
that the proposed federal grant should 
be divided between the provinces on the 
basis of population. TTiis meant that 
the aame light will be fought over again 
with what result no man ran tell, because, 
despite right appointment* to be made, 
the Opposition will still have a large 
majority in the I'pper House. It is safe 
to predict that there will be an early
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awd warm debate in the llosae ee the 
C r R ri «eh wane W F Marie., ran 
be railed upon to eee that ee eee Ms » 
Mari ee him ie setting the huff raffle* 
aed he eee depend on much support fee 
hjs ideas from other members of the

RANH Off COMMERCE CBOT 
ESTIMATE

The loffowiag estimate ef the 
aad velwee In the producer ml the 
grains in the Frame Province 
eraeee hot been prepared by Vera C 
Braun, superintendent ef rentrai western 
branches of the Canadien Bank of Com
méra*. Winnipeg. Tidal yields 

Wheel-It# «mono baskets.
Dale -MI.MO.oon bushels.
Be I ley—46.6W WO bushel»
Bine—-I4.no0.ono bushels 
' since In the producer 
Whwwl-IM.M0.M0 bushels at Mr . 

•lfl.4M.eM. net». M4.M0 Hush sis el 
Mr . 6M.IM.eM. barley. M.6M.0M bush- 
els el Me.. lie.MS.eM. Sat. l4.eoo.OM 
bushels e| SI.10. 4lt.IM.0M

HOW TO MARK ANARCHMTS
Acowr the ecu nines of Europe for 

able-bodied owe end women who domra 
to better I be marier*

Fill them with hope by giving them 
glowing reports ef whet e wonderful 
place the t ailed States ia and of how 
easy it la here In attain wealth end 
affluence, together with prmoeal liberty, 
equal rights and exact justice

When they arrive make every effort 
lo bumble them by giving them low wages, 
by huddling them together in quartern 
anfit lor human habitation end by gouging 
them on every aide.

Hpcuk to them harshly end 
contemptuous names to them, et 
"guisens“ «r "nope."

If they complain er ask for better 
treatment, tell them they are only foreign- 
era and should here stayed in their owe 
countries —Life.
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